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of Air Medal (oak i,eat cluster) r

II - Award. of Air Medal,
. ., III - Atrard of 

. 
Silver Starr Posthunously,, v6nai,l - tffii3:i;;*:313i:

,.yfi thru IX - Awarq of Purple Heart (Oat< t eat Cluster),
i X - Award of Purple Heart.

XI thru XIII - Bessissions.

I. AliiARD SLIILMEDAT (O3S-LEAF ctggTEEli By direction of the p.qebident,
irnder the p::ovisions of Arrny Regulations 600-/*5, dated 22 Septernber L9tr3, as
amended, in addition to ttre Air Medal and bronze Oak Leaf Cluster preriiously
awarded, a second ifonze Oak l,eaf Cluster is. awarded the followi"ng named pef-
sonnel:

L0UIS J. HAWRLANDT' 0I17573/+t 2d Ltr FA, Army of the United States.
For rneritorious achievenent in Lr-rxenbourg during the perlod 28 Decenber LgMs
Lo 27 January l9l*5, as an Artillery Aerial 0bserver in successfully completing
the requirecl number of sortj.es while participating in aerial flighi in tonnEel
tion dith military operations against an eneny of the United States. Entered
mililarV service from lr,{ontahar . :, '

MARION S, KING, Atr999359, 3d Lt (then S Sgt), FA, Army:of the United
states. For meritorious achievement in France during the period 4 October a9L/r,

- to 15 November lgt+/+, as an Artillery ti'aison Pilot ii sueclssfully eornpleti4g
the required number of sortles while participating in aerial fligfrt ir eonnel-
tion with nilitary operations against an eneny of the Oni.ted Stateb. Enteted
nrilitary service frorn Oklahoina. 

..

ARDON A. [1ctr'ATRIDGE, JR, 0117?52L, rsL Lt, FA, A:ary of the united
States.' For meritorious achievbrnent in Franee arid Lux;mbourg during the period
,2 Decernber r9/n/+t Lo 25 January Lg/rs, as an Artillery Liaisonlilot in suctess_
fu}ly completing the required nrinber of sorties ',vhile participating in,aenial
flight in eonneetion with military ogierations against br 

"neny. 
of lhe 'United

States. Entered military service from Indiana.

II. 4[ASI-98-4IL@&: By direction of the President, under the pro-
visions of Army Regulations &O-t*5, dated 22 Septenber L9lJ, as arnenaea, the
Air &ledal is awarded the following named personnel:

. JOHN T'. BROIilNING, 020?57, Lt Cqlr FA, United States Arrny. For neri-
torious achievement in France and Luxenbourg during ttre period 15 August L9/+4t
tO 3 February 194.5, as an Artillery Aerlal 0bserver in successfully completing
the required nunber of sorties while partieipr:.ting in aerial ffight i-n connec-
tion with military operations agalnst an enen;r of the United States. Entered
Uniied States Military Academy from Texas.
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III. 3fiARP-g1-SILJEB-€TARI PbDTHUU0USi,YT By .direction of the President,
under trre-pr f A"ly frig-_u1*ii6nfZ6o-a5l :aotua 22 SeBternb er :.943, as
amendedg;"'the Sil,ver Star l,{edal is a'ruarded, posthurnously, to the. following narned
personnel z ..

Edrnund'D. Sullivan, 12006969, Pv1', Inf, Ar:ny of the'United States+ I

For g"116ntry in action ln Lrrxenrbourg an 26 Deeember ]r94./+t in connection with
rnfLltary operations against aB e.nemy of lhe United States. 0n 26 December L9/*4,
vihile serving as a member of a lank destroyer sedtion attaehed to a rifle regi-
ment attacking the heavily defended tovrn of Kehrnen, Luxembourg, Pvf Sullivan
observed a friendly tank burning on a ridge exposed to mortar and smalI arms
file. With utter disregard for-his own safety, he and a companion, lgnoring the
intense enemy fire, "t**lud and ran to the aid-of three r"n Lr.ppea witf,it itle
t."nk, one of whom ihey .,'l"ithdrew to safety, retrirning later to aiiempt to sav.g
the remaining two rnen hopelessly trapped within the tank. Despite wounds re-'
ceived from en_em-y_$.:";_ P*,"€u11ivan refused to ret_rlT.Ljg. au aid-p"ta!ig"e."f$5o"";
treEtm"eiit-in'A"vaf,n EfToi-flto*t6ntf'dii5*{iylng to exi?iEfis the rnen." "i-i;&;"fr'-
juries later proved fataL to Pvt SrlJlivan. His heroie bravery, deternination,
and unseHish devotion to duty exernplify the finest traditions of tlle arned" ,

forces of the United States. Entered milit,ary service from Ner,v York. , ,',;-

IV.. 4j4&!-AI EILIEE Sl3&: By direction of the President, under the pro-.
visions bf Army Reguiations 600-/15; dated 22 September 1943r. as'ane4ded, tlrq,:
Si1verStarMeda1isawardedthefo11owingnamcdpersonne1:

Jarnes P. Addis, 33669516, Tec 5, Arm$r Ar:ny of the United $tates. ,For
g.rllantry in action in Luxembourg on 2/r.Decomber l9lr4, in connection.rvithrmili-
tary.oporations against an enemy of the United,states. Ori 2{Deeemperl9U", in
the v-icinitSr of Heiderscheid, Luxembourg, Tec 5 addis, serving as a tar:k dri,ver,
was engaged in refueling his tanh when he .and the. cre:r.r{ere qurpris-ed, b,;4 . ]

rapidly developing carly morni-ng enemy atlack. Pereeiving'the situatlon, he
immedlatel)t lcaped inlo the gunner? s seat of the tank and with utter disregard
for his owh safety cornrnanded the 1/reapons Located thereon despite wouhds received
fron encmy fire. His actions completely and $uccessfulli disb:rgd.nlzed the,
eneny and proved a decisive factor in liberating the lbwn.of Heide:'sdidid, T- e
bravery, algrcssiveness, and zealous devotion'io dutlr displayed by Tec 5 Addi's
exemplify the finest ideals of the armed forces of the United States. Entered
military service from Pennsylvania.

1""' Donald N. l'lurdock, Jr, 3/,8OO589, Pfe, fnf, Army of the United States.i- 'For gallantry in aetion in France on I 0ctoberlg/+/*t in eonneetlon with military
operations against an enemy of the Uniled States, When the company in which he
served as a rifleman was'temporarily delayed by mach:ivse :gutl ,fire from an enemy
pillbox located on the outskirts of the toqn of Lixierres, Franee, on I October
I94l* Pfc Murdoek, accompanied by another riflern'an, cr.aviled,forward in spite _of
thdrearry'-enetnJr fi::e-lo-tr?ctFitfrn:ffttttFllhere h e thrffAr-hand gr#
pillbox. Iinder cover of the explosi-on he charged forrard and took,cover on the
blind side of the pillbox and then, after hurling several additiona-l grenades
into the embrasures, he fired two clipe.cif carbine ammunition into the pillbox
atten,ptlng to kiIl the occupants by ricochets, At the close of this action one
officer and ihree enlisted Gerrnan soldiers su::rendered to Pfc Murdock. l{is
courage, resourcefulness, and constant devotlon to duty are in keeFj:ag-i&ith-lhe
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finest traditions of the arrned forces of the United States. Entered military
service frorn Alabama,

Henry Smooke, 32690066, PvL, Inf , ri6y of the United States. For
gallantry j-n action in Luxenbourg on 26 Decenber I9L4, in connection I'rith mili-
tary operations against an eneay of the United States. On 26 Decenibey:-.9/y'*t
lvhile serving as a menber of a tank destroyer seetion altached to a. rifle regi-
ment attacking thc heavily defended tovrn of J(ehnren, Luxembourg, Pvt Smooke ob-
served a friendiJ. tank burning on a ridge erqrosed to mortar and sma1l arrns fire.

. :Jith utter disregar:d for his o'im safeiy, he and a conpanion, ignoring the in-
tense enemy fire, crawled and ran to the aid of ihree men trapped within the
fank, one of l'rhom theJ' withdrew to safety, returning later to attempt to save
the remain:ing tv,ro men hopelessly trapped vEithin the tank. Despite painful
burns received, Pvt Smooke continucd in a vzin effort to extrieate the men.
The heroic bravery, dete::nination, and 1oya1 devotion to duty displayed by pvt
Snooke exemplify the finest tradltions of the armed forces bf the United States.
Entered mili-tary service from New York.

./ ; , 'fvi
9 *Af#g Sr{L,ILEL L. iTJILLIAII{S, 0362978, Idaj, Inf, Arn;r of the Lrnited States..

{'"/ For gsllantry in aetion in Luxembourg during the pe:'iod 22 - 2l+ December 1944t
in conneetion riith niiitary operations against an eneny of the Unlted States.
During the period' 22 - 2/+ Decevher !9/+1, the battalion in which IViaj i;tillians
served as Exeeutive Officer, received repeated altacks from the enemy determin-
ed to retake the town of Heiderscheid, Luxembourg. The speed and feroeity of
the assaults carried the infantry supported tank attacks well into ihe inner
defenses of the baitalion and subjected i,he defenders to direct fire from self
propelled artillery anC maehine guns. llaj rrilliamsr with utter disregard for
his own personal safety, moved about tile battle area organizing rocket launcher
teams and streng.thening defensi..'e positions after which he mounted a self pro-
pelled tank destroyer and charged the enemy lanks, throwing them into compiete
roul and inspiring his own men to'successf'ully fight back. The bravery, out-
standing leadership, and 1oyal devotion to duty exhibited by i$aj Tliliians er--
einplify.the:finest traCitions of the armed forces of the United States. Enter-
ed mllitary service from }lorth Caro1ina.
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V. $,rySBD 0F. BROSZE-r?IS: By dir'bction of the President, under the pro-
visions of Arury Regulatlons 600-451 dated 22 September I9/3, as arnended, the
Bronze Star Medal is awarded the following named personnel:

sTgriE ARTIIUR, JR, 0118168r Ist Lt, FA, Ar*y of the United States.
For heroj-c achievement in Luxembourg on 20 January l9lr5, in connectlon with
milltary operations against an enemy of the United Staies. During bn attack on
Burscheid, Luxembourg, on 20 January L945, Lt Arthur, whiLe serving as a forr,rard
observer vrith the infantry which vras temporarily delayed by enemy fire, with
ulter disregard for his own porgonal safeiy, moved to an exposed observation
point and skillfully directed artillery fire on ihe enemy, a part of the con-
centrati-on coming within seventy five yards of his positi-on. By his heroie
action Lt Arthur nrade it possible for lhe infantry to proceed v,rlth tho attack.
I{is outstanding courage, determination, and loyal devotion to duty are in keep-
lng with the finest braditions of the armed forces of the Unlted States. En-
tered, nilitary service. from Georgia. , ,.

& : ];ri1liam A. Dentonr 3S/r8/*978, S Sgt, Inf, Army of the United States.i>- For heloic'servioe in France and Luxembourg duli5rg.the period ? August lg$i:Lo
3tr December 19Mt j-n connection with railitary, operations q.gainsl an enerny of the
tTnited States; Durin$ the period ? AugusL L9L4, to 31 Deccmber 19/r/+, S Sgt
Denton distingui.shed himself in perfornning his d.uties as Communlcations Sergeant
and Supply Sergeant in a superior manner. Despite the hazards of heavy enemy
artillery and mortar fire, uribhout regard for his,persona-1 safety, S Sgt Denton
succeeded in keeping communications inlaet at all times. As Supply Seigeant,
hts untiring efforts and practieal solution of supply problems greatly contri-
buted to the eonrbat efficiency of the company. Ilis outstanding eourage, d.eter-
mination, and sonslant devotion to duty are in keeping v,rith the fines{ iradi-
tions of the arned forces of the Urrite<l States. Enteied military serviee from
Kentucky.

VI. Secti.ons Vl'jhrough XItrI published as 6.n extract.
U. By. command of MaJor General [ricERIDE:
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l/ Ltr Col.onel, AGD,

Adjutant Gensral_.

S. P . TIALKER

Colonel, CavalrXr
Chief of Staff.
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, m. AWAeU_gg_P.EgIZn_SjAryr By direction of the President', under the pro-
vLslons oiTr*y negulations 600-lr!, dated.22 Septernber 194.3, as amendedr the
Bronze Stdr iVledal is r"\arded the following named personnel:

/)
L f p"uf Munozr 4gZonn, Pfc, fnf, Ariny of the uni-ted States. !'or hcroic

serviceQrance during the period ? August L944t lo 10 Decembcr L9/rlr, in
conneitibntfri{h mil-llary operations against e.n enemy of the United States. Du::-
ing the perlod ? ougust Lg-A/o, to 10 Decernber 1941, Pfc l,,lunoz performcd his
duiies.aS'lead scout in a superior manner. Qn 26 l{ovember I944t the platoon
lo which Pfc llunoz was assigned w:s adva:rcing ln-"support of e rifle company with
the mission of prgparing posilions and were temporarily Celayed by the fire of
enerny.nachine guns. Realizing the gravil;r of the situation, he comnenced firing
upcin the rnacirj-ne gun uests and kept up a constant volurne of fire, lhus enabling
his squad to contirue its r,.rork. He continued firing upon ihe enqmy positions
until all his cornrrdes r,'ere in position tn aceo::tplish their mission. The bra-
vely, leadershipr and devotion to duty displa;'ed by Pfc llunoa are in kceping
rdlh-lhe finest tr:xli-lions of the armed fcrces of thc United States. Entered
niilitary service, from Callfornia'. 

'

t, tl i r!nn- n nnn6^ ( 1 ac) E\.dd-- .-ra1ir,S C. ROMO, ALZB55O4, ftipt, Inf, Arrny of lhe Ui:ited States. For
Ij'heroic service in lrante and Luxembourg during the period ? August l94A t Lo 26

December L9/+L, in connectio.n wilh military operiiiions, against an eneniy of the
Si'iLed. States. During the period ? Augusl lgLLt Lo 26 Decenber Lg/&t Capt Romo

perforned his duties :1s comrirander of a rifle, coxlpany in a superior nanner. .On
-2O 

Uoveinber !94Lr during the att.r.elr on St Avo1d1 Franee, as the intensity of
the battle increased, one of the plrtoon leaders r,ras wounded. Disregardlng hi.p
o''i{n personal Bafety, Capt Romo commanded the plaboon and so encouraged and in-
spired the"i:ren ihat they successfully accomplished the assigned mission. , The
cou".g*, leadershipr,sd sincere devotion lo duty displayed !f Capt Romo,gxem-
plify the. finest traditions of the armed forces of the 'United States. Entered
mllitary pervice from l,ri iruresbta'

" heroic service in France cluring the period 15 September l9/+4, to 8 Decer,rber

Lg/41+, in eorrnectton wilh military opcr:.tions rigainst an enemy of the United
$tates. Lt'Russell has performed his duties ;;s forward observer for a cannon
company in ti, superior manner througtrout. the pcriod 15 $eptenber I9/+4t to I De-

eember .'}g!lv. 1llidh utter rlisregard- for his or,.In person:r.l. safetl.he chosc observa-
tion posts \.!"ith the . ob jective in mind of irccoiitplS"shlng his missi.on and in' spite
of lhi artillery'and small arms fj.re usua!.ly directed ,a! these inet'allations he
,accurately adjustdcl fire and abtry assisted the, infantr)r r;llh cannon support.
The courage, resourcefulness, and zealoue d.evotion to 4uty displqyed by !t'
Russell arc j-n" keeping vrith the "fine'st trsdiiions of .the armed forces .of the
United States, Entered military servS-ce fron Pennsylvanle.
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_f.**. John €. SiembX.e"ea, 353L5490r-S Sgt, Inf, Arary-6'g^15e United....S&o&o*s'**-,"*L Fot herolc serviee in France dnd Luxembor,rg during the period ? August lgtA,
t9,30 December L9U+, in connection v'rith military nperati.ens against an enemy
gf the United States. During the period ? Augusl Lgl+/+, to 30 Decetnber 194&,
i Sgt Siembleda performed his duties as platoon Sergeant of a rifle platoon'in
a superior manner. 0n the nlght of 1 October I9Llr, when trrro squads of hls pla-
toonbecame separated from the unit, T Sgt Siembieda'searched over two square
6i,'l es of terrain during intermittent nortar and artillery fire to locate and
reorganize his own two squads and one of another platoon in time to atiack and
captiire the objective of the platoons. The courage, leadership, and zealous
devotion to riuty displayed by t Sgl Sieribieda are in keeping with the finest
traditions of the arned forses of the United States. Entered military service
from Ohio.

Max S. Smi.th, 3325363L, S Sgt, Sig C, Arrny of the United States. For
heroic servlee in France rlr:ring the period 12 - 16 September 1944y in connec-
tion with m:iIitary operations against an enemy of the United States'. Serving
as Radio Tean ehlef -during the period 12 - 15 September L94/*t S Sgt Srnith dis-
tinguished himself by naintaining radio comrnunieafions fron advance points in
support of division.troops while subJected to intense eneny fire. IIis coolness
und.er fire, courage, detertnination, ancl'devotlon to duty are ln keepirtg with. the
finest traclitions of the cirmed forces of the Unlted States. Entered rnilitary
service from Pennsylvania.

Roy E. Sommer, 1Z18968, Cpl, FA, Arny of the United States, For
hergic achievenent in Luxembourg on 9 January l9/+5, in connection vrith nilitary
operations agalnst an eneily of, the Uflited States. During an eneny attaek on
Dahl, Luxembourg, on 9 January l9ln5, Cpl Sommer, with a conrade, was engaged
in repairing a wire line that had been severed when his companion was injured

. by enemy shell fragmcnts. Under heary artillery fire and with utter disreggtd

- 

-

-To?Tis ovn personal si6[y, CpI Somm6 seerched fo btainedffiEtrEil-
for the wounded man, after which he continued repairing the line untll communj"-
cation was reestablished. Because of his efforts the liaison seetions were
able to direct fire whieh was largely responsible for stopping the enemy attack.
The personal bravery, determination, and loya1 devotion to duty displayed by
Opl Sommer are in keeping with the finest -traditigns of the armed forces of
the United States. Entered nilitary servi.ce frqn I'lew York,

ts- Robert Y. Suey, 37622612, Pfc, Inf, Army of the United States. For
<** heroi.c service in France and Lrr:cembourg during the period /e September L9lr4., b

22 Decenb et l9U+t in conneetion rryith milit;rry operations agai.nst an enemy of
the United States. During the period 4 September 194-4r to 22 December l9lrlrt
Pfc Suey performed his duties &s * seout in a rifle company in a superior rnan-
ner. 0n 26'Novernber l-94/+, in the vieinity of St irvolcl, Frahee, he vol-untaril;r
crawled to an exposed position in order to fire at the enemy and to draw"eggmy
fire forcing.them to disclose their positions. 0n another occaslon, unaiddd.t
he'covered the withdrawal'of his squad. ?he bravery, resourcefulness, and sin-
cere devotion to duty displayed by Pfc Suey exemplify the finest traditions of

..the .armed forees of the UniteA States. Entered military servi-ce from Missorrni.
\,/
iJ Stevan Szoke, 33185].06, $ Sgt, fpfr Army of the Unitea States. Foq;

A.' heroie service ln France durlng the period 7 r'ugusL 1}4/+, to 26 Novenrbeir 194l*; ,

in connecLion with military opbrat..to-ps against an enemy of the United-lla!-a-fui 1 4
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During the period ? Augus+, l9U+, to 26 Novenber l9/r/*, S Sgt Szoke performed .*
his duties as a section leader in a heavS' weapons eompany in a superior rnanner.
0n numerous occasions, in the absence of both the platoon leader and platoon
sergeant he assrmed command and ably 1ed the pla+oon earning the respect and-
adiniraiion of the nien rrho served with hi-rtr. ?he courage, leadership, and eon-
stant devotion to duly displayed by S Sgt Szoke are in keeping with the fiiest
traditions of the arined forces of the Unlted States. Entered military service
frcrn Pennsylvania.

. Joseph W. Thompson, 32601772, Pfc, Inf, Army of the Unlted Statcs.
For heroic achievernent in Luxembourg on 2/+ De cember Lg/r/*, in connection with
nilitary operations against an enemy of the United States. At Niederfeulen,
Luxernbourgr orl 24 December lfl+/+t while serving as an amniunition handler, Pfo
Tironpson was called on to serve a tank destroyer rivhS-ch was being subjected- to
intense artillery and rocket fire. lTith utter disregard for his own personal
safety, he proceeded 'rvith his duties tovard completing the task when he lyas
seri.ously wounded and his driver killed. Hls heroic aelion enabled tlr,e tank
destroyer to carry on in support of tJ:e infantry. T:he eourage, deterr,rination,
and constant devotion to duty displayed by Pfc Thompson are in keeping with the
finest traditions of the armed forces of the United Stales. Entered military
service frcn }le','i Jersey.

T{illian M. Thurman , 3fi59}64, T Sgt ( thefr S Sgt), Inf , Ar:ny of the
United States. Fcr heroic service in France and Luxembourg during the period
6 tir:gust l-.944 to 15 January 19/+5, in eonneclion rrith nrilitary operations
against an enemy of the United States. During the period 6 August I944t to 15
Januar]' l9l+5, T $gt Thunnan distinguished hinself by performing his duties in
a superior mannerr His aggressive and constant service as a non-cenmtrssioned
offieer wj.th reconnaissance and forwarC observer .parties in extremel-y hazard-
ouS loqations, contrlbuted substantially to the fulfi1lnent of eompany firing
missions, Often under fire he denonstrated personal eourage and initiative in
loeating enemy targets and in adjusting fi.re on sueh targefs, and on occasions
has unhesitatingly assurned command of hls platoon and demonstrated sound judg-
ment and leadership, The courage, aggressiveness, leadership, and clevoti6n to
Cuty displayed by T Sgt Thunnan are in keeping wlth the finest trarlitions of

,i the armed forces of the United States. Entered military service from lndiana.
J 

!i*," /* 6lonn1E. whlte, 33227q9g, s sgt, rnf, Army of the united states. For
Yh!€;oL#service ln France and Lraxembourg during the period ? August lg/+tu, to 28

Detember I9/tL, in connection with rnilitary operations against an enemy of the
United States. During the period 7 Augusl L9/1/r, te 28 Deeember ],:gtr/+, S Sgt
flhite served as intelligence sergeant, infantry battalion, ad perforrned his
duty in a spperior manner. By placing his duty'.rbove personal safety at all-
times, he has organizerl and riiairned observation posts under hazardous conditions,
u.nd. when terrain features obstructeC t,he view of enemy activities, without
hcsitation, he established observation posts in edvance of the front lines in
order to effectively observe the eneniy. The personal bravery, courage, anC
outstanCing devotion to duty displayed by S Sgt r;ihite are in keeping with the
finest traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered military
service from Virginia.
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uI. 4q4&!-gLEgBgL-E HEABI-rcAK IEAF gUSJE$: By directlon of the presi-
dentr'run4er the.provisions qf Army Regulations 600-/15, dated 22 September l-9/+3t
as am@nded;,in addltion to the Purple }lear't and'thred bronze Oak Leaf Clusteis
previousls,awardedl a f,ourth bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded the fol-lovririg
named personnel for''round€r,.reeeived as'a result of etreniy acti6n in Luxenb6urg
on'date;lndicated: , : ,' . '. 

.ARi{ 0R' hAm'ano xtrmE""'' AsN stiRvrcE DAT$ 1 :" ' j

' f prc Effii:il-dffi"" $ztis& -T;f= e F;far . 
'' ;:''

r-.Sgt 0lander l. garieid Jr I+I87/+/+ lnf I Feb l+5 ' " ,

V*:t, . gg*B!-€-egBI,gJEAeg-IgA{JEAf-EUSTEIi}: By direction of. the p-resi*
dent;'under the provisions of Army Regulations C00-Uu5, daled 22 $eptember 19/ult
as amended, in addltion to lhe'Purple Heart and bronze Qak-Leaf Cluster pre-
viousJ.y ar,varded, a second bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is'.ai,irdrded Sgt LdrOy Jackson
l-4030418, CA, for wounds received as a resull of. enerny action in Luxembourg on
3 Febmary l9/+5 ., :.

::rx. 4gA&!-q PUnP!E ry4&I-(04gJEAr ctuErcElr :By direction of the Presi*
dg.nt,, under the provisions ef Army Bggulati.ons 68A-/',5, dated 22 September I9t+3,
4s-qmgnded, in addition to the Purple Heart pre.viously awarded, a bronze Oak
Ldaf Cluster is awarded Sgt Leroy Jackgon, 1/+0301+Lg, CE, for wounds received
as,4 result of enemy action in Frande on 8 October tgln/+.

X. .g.{s OE PUPBTE I4ABI: By dipection of the President, under the pro-
yi,sions of Army Regulalions 600-.+5, dated 22 Septembet l9l+3 t as amended, the
Purple Heart is arrarded Sgt Leroy Jaekson, 14030418, CE, for rirounds received
as a rezu1t of enerny aclion in France o4 14 September L9/+4..

XI. So much of Section IV, General brders Number f(, this Headquarters,
dated 12 0ctober !9/+l+t pertaining to .the Aruard of the Purple Heart, as reads
"Sgt Leroy Jackson 14030418 CE 8-Qct 4,4 North Carolinat'.is rescihded.

XII. So nuch.iof Seetlon VfI, Genei:al Orders Number 115, tiiis Headquarters,
dated 28'Deceurbe* I9&t pertaining,to the Award of the Purple,H'eart, as readsItrvt Vincent Petroski Jr 3L23LBA lrf 2l+ Dec /r/*n is rescinded.'
.'
. XIII. So much of $ectlon VI, General Orders Nrimbe:::31r thld Headquartersi
dafed 6 February L9'/r5, pertaining to the Awarcl of the Purple Heart (Oat teaf
Cluster), as reads ilSgt LeRoy Jackson L4A3O/+3"8,CS 3 Feb 45rr is resci-nded.

By command. of Major'General I{cBRIDE: .."

S. P . ]IIAI,KER

Colonel, Cava1ry, ..
Chief of Staff.. . ;
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// J. \*. TRONE
u Lt Col-dnel, AGD,

Adjutant General..':
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